POW! WOW! DC Murals in NoMa
Select Artwork by Notable Artists. Updated September 2019

1: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Wing Chow (VA) Completed: 2018
2: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Golden Rabbit & Silent Monkey (RI) Completed: 2018
3: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Martin Swift (DC) Completed: 2018 & 2019
4: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Tracee Ching (DC) Completed: 2019
5: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Sarah Jamison (DC) Completed: 2019
6: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Mixed Scene (DC) Completed: 2019
7: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Nicholas Zimbro (DC) Completed: 2019
8: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Rodrigo Pradel (VA) Completed: 2019
9: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Jasjyot Singh Hans (DC) Completed: 2019
10: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Marni Manning (DC) Completed: 2019
11: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Kate Fleming (WA) Completed: 2018
12: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: BroColoe (DC) Completed: 2018
13: Metropolitan Branch Trail (between New York Avenue overpass and R Street NE) Artist: Rylsee (Germany) Completed: 2017
14: 100 Florida Avenue NE (Elevation apartments) Artist: No Kings Collective (DC) Completed: 2016
15: 75 New York Avenue NE Artist: Stom 500 (Paris) Completed: 2019
16: 70 N Street NE Artist: Jeff Gress (HI) Completed: 2018
17: 33 New York Avenue NE Artist: Birdcap (Memphis) Completed: 2018
18: 37 New York Avenue NE Artist: Nosêgo (Philadelphia) Completed: 2019
20: 40 Patterson Street NE (setback south-facing wall) Artist: Kinmix Juice (VA) Completed: 2019
22: 40 Patterson Street NE (east-facing wall) Artist: Precilla Yu (Vancouver) Completed: 2019
23: 1222 First Street NE (west-facing wall) Artist: Rever (Paris) Completed: 2019
24: 1222 First Street NE (south-facing wall) Artist: Niki Zarrabi (GA) Completed: 2019
26: 22 M Street NE (west-facing fence) Artist: Red Swan (Baltimore) Completed: 2019
27: 88 M Street NE Artist: Jeff Gress (HI) Completed: 2018
28: 55 M Street NE (AVA NoMa) (west-facing wall) Artist: It’s a Living (Mexico) Completed: 2017
29: 55 M Street NE (AVA NoMa) (east-facing wall)* Artist: James Bulough (Germany) Completed: 2018
30: 1150 First Street NE (south face of brick wall along Pierce Street NE) Artist: No Kings Collective (DC) Completed: 2018
31: 1150 First Street NE (north face of brick wall along Pierce Street NE) Artist: No Kings Collective (DC) Completed: 2018
32: 15 K Street NE Artist: RichT (UK) Completed: 2018
33: 35 K Street NE Artist: Hanna Söderholm (UK) Completed: 2019

*commissioned as an independent project
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34: 100 K Street NE
(north-facing wall)
Artist: Trav (CA)
Completed: 2019

35: 1215 3rd Street NE
Artist: Rylee (Germany)
Completed: 2018

36: 1215 3rd Street NE
Artist: Taj Tenfold (Jamaica)
Completed: 2018

37: 1215 3rd Street NE
Artist: Michael Murphy (NY)
Completed: 2018

38: 300 M Street NE
(south-facing wall)
Artist: Naturel (DC)
Completed: 2016

39: 300 M Street NE
(south-facing wall)
Artist: Caratoes (Hong Kong)
Completed: 2016

40: 330 M Street NE
(south-facing wall)
Artist: Johan Moorman (Netherlands)
Completed: 2018

41: 1179 3rd Street NE
Artist: LAP (Puerto Rico)
Completed: 2018
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